Oak Bay Band Parents Association
Band uniform information
Welcome everyone to Oak Bay Band. Please be sure your student has all the band
uniform pieces they need. If you have trouble getting uniform pieces please
contact Mr. Weaver.
All students, whether they are in Concert or Jazz, must have:
Black dress pants (no leggings, sweat pants, or yoga pants)
Black socks/tights and Black dress shoes. (no sneakers or lettering)
Black long sleeve dress shirt that buttons up and can take a tie.
They need these for all performances.
It is preferred that the girls wear dress pants rather than skirts as the skirts must
be black and below the knee (which is really hard to find right now) and they must
wear black thick tights with a skirt.
If your student is in Band 9:
They will also wear a green band tie that will be handed out in class
on Thursday Oct 4th. All students need to supply $20 to cover cleaning, repair and
replacement of uniforms. This can be done by sending in cash in an envelope with
students name clearly written on front or make this payment online through the
schools online payment system.
If your student is in Band 10, 11, 12:
They will also wear a green band blazer and band tie. These will be handed
out in class Thursday Oct 4th. All students need to supply $20 to cover cleaning,
repair and replacement of blazers and ties. This can be done by sending in cash in
an envelope with students name clearly written on front or make this payment
online through the schools online payment system. Each student must also hand
in a cheque for $165 made out to Oak Bay Band Parents Association (not OBBPA)
dated June 01 2019. This will only be cashed if the blazer is not returned at the
end of the school year. This part cannot be done online.
All students are responsible for the numbered tie and blazer that is signed out to
them at the beginning of the year. Uniforms are handed back in in June after the
Oak Bay Tea Party Parade.
Please get your cheques and payment made online by Wed Oct 3th.

